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ABSTRACT
EU regulations 2015/1095 and 2015/1094 of 5 May 2015 have been implemented for professional refrigerated
counters along with the test standard EN 16825. These regulations rates most current counters as class C or
D and consequently there is an ongoing development to construct top level counters (A or above). Apart from
improving the cabinet construction and improving the condenser and evaporator design, advanced compressor
control strategies could be part of the solution. This could be either variable speed drive (VSD) or adaptive
energy optimization (AEO). Both control strategies may improve the energy efficiency but may also affect the
temperature fluctuations of the stored goods. The influence of VSD and AEO was investigated using a validated
dynamic model of a professional refrigerated counter using R290 and R600a. The influence was investigated
according to the EN 16825 test conditions. Both VSD and AEO yield significant energy savings compared
to ON-OFF control. A more constant product temperature was achieved by VSD control, while the product
temperature fluctuates slightly more when applying AEO control.
Keywords: Hydrocarbon, Compressor control, Variable Speed Drive, Product temperature, Eco-design
1. INTRODUCTION
In may 2015 the European Union passed regulation 2015/1094 (Council of European Union, 2015a) and
2015/1095 (Council of European Union, 2015b) and thereby implemented eco-design and energy-labelling
requirements to professional refrigerated storage cabinets, such as professional counter cabinets. These regu-
lations have been enforced since July 1st 2016 and require all professional refrigerated storage cabinets to be
tested and classified in accordance with EN 16825 (CEN, 2016). Based on the test procedure described in EN
16825 the daily power consumption of the storage cabinet is measured from which the cabinet can be classified
on a scale ranging from D to A+++. Storage cabinets with a power consumption in excess of what corresponds
to class D can no longer be sold within the European Union.
As this type of refrigeration equipment has not previously been subjected to eco-design and energy-labelling
requirements, the development of this type of equipment has to some extent been focused on other measures,
such as durability and cost reduction rather than a reduction of the power consumption. Hence, most current
storage cabinets are assumed to be in the lower end of the scale. This is exemplified in Pedersen et al. (2018),
where it was found that a current professional counter cabinet was classified in class C.
Consequently, there is an ongoing development task in designing professional storage cabinets capable of being
classified in the top range of the scale (A - A+++). For the professional counter cabinet investigated by Pedersen
et al. (2018) reaching class A requires a reduction of the daily power consumption of more than 50 %.
The objective of the present study was to investigate the influence of a range of improvement measures on
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Figure 1. (a) Professional counter cabinet installed with three doors, the cabinet may also be equipped with
upto six drawers (Gram Commercial, 2018). (b) PI - diagram of the installed refrigeration systems of the
professional counter cabinet.
Table 1. Auxiliary power consumers
Condenser fan W˙CO,fan 28.3 W on if: Tcond > 30 ○C
Evaporator fan W˙EV,fan 13.0 W on unless: defrost on
Defrost W˙DF 281 W On for 5 min every 6 h
Control panel W˙control 4.90 W Always on
the power consumption and product temperatures of the professional counter cabinet described in (Pedersen
et al., 2018). The investigated measures include both improvement of the cabinet envelope by increasing
insulation thickness and reducing thermal bridges as well as improvements to the condenser, evaporator and
compressor. For the compressor a range of fixed speed and variable speed drive (VSD) compressors, for both
R290 and R600a, have been identified and investigated. The alternative compressors were investigated under
three compressor control strategies: ON-OFF, Adaptive Energy Optimization (AEO) and VSD.
2. METHODS
2.1. Current counter cabinet
The current counter cabinet may be seen in Fig. 1a. The counter cabinet investigated in the present study
was installed with three doors, however the cabinet may also be installed with up to six drawers or with any
combination of these. The cabinet had a net volume of 290 L and was insulated by a layer of Polyurethane
(PU) foam with a thickness of 50 mm in the side and bottom walls and 38 mm in the top desk. The top desk
additionally included a wooden-fibreboard with a thickness of 12 mm. Further, the inner and outer walls were
lined with a thin sheet of stainless steel.
The cabinet was cooled by a R290 refrigeration system the layout of which may be seen in Fig. 1b. The
refrigeration system was comprised of a fin-tube condenser with a condenser fan, and fin-tube evaporator with
an evaporator fan, a capillary tube - suction line heat exchanger and a compressor. The applied compressor in
the current counter cabinet was a SECOP TL5CN. The currently applied compressor control strategy was ON-
OFF based on a high/low temperature switch placed in the evaporator outlet air stream. Further, the evaporator
was equipped with an electric heating element used to defrost the evaporator with six hour intervals.
Apart from the compressor, the counter cabinet consumes power for several auxiliary equipment. The auxiliary
equipment power consumption was used for condenser and evaporator fans, defrost heating element and the
control panel. The power consumption and control of the auxiliary equipment was stated in Table 1.
2.2. Suggested improvements
In order to reduce the power consumption of the counter cabinet a number of measures have been investigated.
These consist of:
• Change of compressor type and compressor control strategy
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• Improvements of the cabinet envelope i.e. increasing insulation thickness and reducing thermal bridges.
According to Pedersen et al. (2018), 2 cm of additional PU-foam is possible and further the heat load due
to thermal bridges can be reduced by 95 %.
• Increase heat transfer performance of the evaporator and condenser i.e increase the UA-value. For the
simulations a doubling of the UA-value was investigated. This can be attained either by improving the
heat transfer coefficient, U or increasing the area A, or a combination of the two improvements. It
should be noted that a doubling of the UA-value may not be achievable in practice due to spacial and
economic constraints and thus the simulations with double UA-value mainly serves as an investigation of
the potential of increasing energy efficiency by improvement of the heat exchanger performance.
• Replace fans with more energy efficient fans and improve condenser fan control. In the current cabinet
the condenser fan was on when the condenser temperature was above 30 ○C, which means that under the
EN 16825 test conditions the condenser fan was always on. This could be improved by letting the fan
turn ON-OFF with the compressor. It was further assumed that the fan power could be reduced to 10 W
for the condenser and to 6.2 W for the evaporator
A number of relevant compressor types have been identified and are listed in Table 2. As seen, the identified
compressors consist of a number of ON-OFF controlled R290 compressors, one VSD R290 compressor and a
VSD R600a compressor. The ON-OFF compressors were all assumed to be controlled by a high/low temper-
ature switch measuring the air temperature in the refrigerated space. The VSD compressors all accommodate
two modes of control: VSD control in which the compressor speed was controlled to attain a given set-point
temperature of the air in the refrigerated space and AEO control in which the compressor runs ON-OFF based
on high/low temperature switch while the compressor speed was controlled to attain a given set-point for the
compressor on-time. The AEO control algorithm is a built in function in both SECOP VSD compressors and
will be activated if the compressor only receives an input signal from a normal cut-in cut-out thermostat switch
(SECOP, 2018). Hence, the AEO control strategy can be applied as a direct replacement of a fixed speed
ON-OFF compressor with no additional controls required. Conversely, to run the VSD control strategy the
compressor controller needs a control frequency signal supplied by an external appliance controller (typically
PI) (SECOP, 2018). Consequently, the manufacturer most purchase and tune this additional PI-controller in
order to apply VSD control, thus increasing the engineering and capital cost of the product. Hence, significant
performance improvements should be attained by the VSD control in order for VSD to be viable compared to
the built-in AEO control.
For VSD control, the compressor would return to ON-OFF operation based on the high/low temperature switch
in case the set-point temperature cannot be met at the minimum compressor speed.
In the present study the set point for the high/low temperature switch was set to 6 ○C and -2 ○C, respectively.
For the AEO control three set-points for the compressor on-time, ∆τon, were investigated: 1, 2 and 4 hours.
For the VSD control the set-point for the air temperature was set to 2 ○C.
In order to determined the most beneficial improvements, the potential improvements of the counter cabinet
were investigated individually and in combination. The improvements were evaluated based on both the power
consumption as well as on the minimum, maximum and average product temperature.
Table 2. Compressor data for the investigated compressor types
Compressor model Refrigerant Displacement Volume Control Nominal speed Speed range
TL5CN R290 5.08 cm3 ON-OFF 2900 RPM -
DLE48CN R290 4.80 cm3 ON-OFF 2900 RPM -
DLE48CNRC R290 4.80 cm3 ON-OFF 2900 RPM -
DLE4CN R290 4.00 cm3 ON-OFF 2900 RPM -
DLE4CNRC R290 4.00 cm3 ON-OFF 2900 RPM -
DLV57CN R290 5.70 cm3 VSD/AEO 2900 RPM 1000–4000 RPM
XV5KX R600a 5.00 cm3 VSD/AEO 2900 RPM 1000–4000 RPM
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2.3. Model
A thermodynamic model of the refrigerated counter has been build in the simulation software Engineering
Equation Solver (Klein, 2017). The model structure can be seen in Fig. 2. The model was comprised of a cabi-
net model and a refrigeration system model. The two models interact through the heat load in the evaporator.
The cabinet was modelled as an air control volume enclosed by an insulated wall control volume, i.e the cabinet.
Inside the air volume a product control volume was placed, such that the stored product only exchanged heat
directly with the air volume. The wall, air and product control volumes where all modelled as dynamic control
volumes and the transient temperatures were determined. The air and product volumes were modelled as
lumped capacitances while transient conduction through the walls was calculated based on a discretization
along the width of the wall.
Apart from the heat load through the walls the air experienced a heat load due to the evaporator fan, W˙EV,fan,
due to thermal bridges, Q˙TB, and due to air infiltration. The heat load due to thermal bridges was determined
based on a quasi static approach by assigning a fixed UA-value and thus finding Q˙TB = UATB (Tamb − Tair).
Two sources of air infiltration was accounted for. One due to pressure equalization with the ambient and one
due to door openings. The mass flow of infiltrated air due to door openings was determined based a fixed
number of air exchanges.
The refrigeration system model was comprised of two dynamic components: the evaporator and the condenser,
and two quasi static components: the compressor and the capillary tube - suction line heat exchanger. Both the
condenser and evaporator were modelled as a refrigerant control volume enclosed in a heat exchanger volume
with a given capacitance. The operation of the compressor was determined based on polynomials supplied by
the manufacturer, for the VSD compressors speed specific polynomials were applied. Compressor heat loss
was neglected.
To simulate the operation of the refrigerated counter under the EN 16825 test procedure several model parame-
ters where fitted to match the experimental data supplied. These parameters where: the convective heat transfer
coefficient on the walls and product (assumed to be the same), convective heat transfer coefficient on the evap-
orator and condenser (separate values), the UA-value for the thermal bridges and the number of air exchanges
due to door openings.
2.4. Measurements according to EN 16825
The current counter cabinet has been tested in accordance with EN 16825 . The results of these test are
presented in detail by Pedersen et al. (2018). The test was conducted with test packages stored in the cabinet.
The test packages were of made of Tylose gel and the amount and placement where dictated by the EN 16825
test procedure.
Cabinet
Product
Air
Ref.
Evaporator
Ref.
Condenser
Figure 2. Principal sketch of the model structure of the cabinet and refrigeration system. The grey areas all
model as dynamic control volumes.
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Figure 3. Simulated and measured energy consumption during a 24 hours sequence of the EN 16825 test
Table 3. Values of the fitted model parameters
Model parameter Fitted Value
UATB 2.45 WK−1
UAEV 67.7 WK−1
UACO 49.1 WK−1
αair 6.52 Wm−2K−1
Nair,inf 4.6 h−1
The EN 16825 test procedure is comprised of three days run time. The first 24 hours are to allow the system to
reach stable operation. For the second 24 hours the temperatures are measured in the test packages. For the last
24 hours, both the power consumption and test package temperatures are measured. Each 24 hour interval are
divided into two periods: the first 12 hours all doors are closed, the second 12 hours all three doors are open and
closed in a scheme dictated by EN 16825. The door opening scheme in EN 16825 consists of an initial door
opening were all doors are open for a duration proportional to the net volume, following all doors are opened
at a given interval and are kept open for a designated duration. The door opening scheme seeks to simulate a
typical user pattern in a commercial application.
The results of the measurements have been used to fit several unknown coefficients in the thermodynamic
model, as described in section 2.3. Further, the results of the measurements have been used to validate the
developed thermodynamic model under the EN 16825 test procedure.
2.5. Validation
The total power consumption of the measured and simulated system can be seen in Fig. 3. As seen, the model
captures both the overall power consumption but also the duration and number of the ON-OFF cycles during
both the closed door part of the test and the door opening part of the test. As seen, when the doors were opened,
the compressor on-time was slightly increased while the compressor off-time was slightly decreases. Thus, the
power consumption was higher when the doors were opened. This was caused by the additional infiltration
of warm and humid ambient air when the doors were open. As stated in Table 3 the additional air infiltration
during the door opening scheme corresponded to an air exchange of 4.6 per hour. This was equivalent to an
average heat load of approximately 44 W during the door opening part of the test
The additional fitted values of the model parameters can also be seen in Table 3.
The simulated daily power consumption was found to be 3.31 kWh per days which differs 1.34 % from the
measured value. The developed thermodynamic model thus presents a reasonable representation of the system
and can thus be used to further investigate the improvement potentials.
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Figure 4. Power consumption for different design improvements and compressor types
3. RESULTS
3.1. Power consumption and product temperature
The power consumption of the simulated improvements can be seen in Fig. 4. Here the results are presented
for both the ON-OFF, AEO and VSD control. The results are presented for changing the compressor only and
for adding each of the additional improvements, presented in section 2.2, individually and all together. Further,
the corresponding minimum, maximum and average product temperatures are seen in Fig. 5.
Starting from the base case, the TL5CN compressor, it can be seen that the two largest potentials for power
consumption reduction stem from the condenser and cabinet improvement. It can further be seen that the
improvements due to the condenser was mainly related to the reduction of fan power rather than the improved
UA-value. It can be seen that the target of a class A counter can be meet if all improvements are implemented
in the system with the current compressor.
Going further it can be seen that additional reduction can be attained by also implementing new compressors.
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Figure 5. Minimum, maximum and average product temperature for different design improvements and com-
pressor types
The DLE48CN/RC and DLE4CN/RC are both R290 compressors like TL5CN but with smaller displacement
volumes and improved performance. It can be seen that the smallest compressor in the RC version has the
biggest potential to reduce the power consumption. Further, it can be seen that the smaller the compressor size
was: the less improvement was attained by increasing the UA-value of the evaporator and condenser. This was
due to the fact that by reducing the compressor size the heat load in the evaporator and condenser was reduced,
which in it self increased the evaporation and reduced the condensation temperature, leaving less potential to do
so by the increasing the UA-value. An A+ rated counter can be attained if all improvements are implemented
together with either the DLE48CN/RC or DLE4CN/RC.
Looking at Fig. 5 it can be seen that all suggested improvements have a significant influence on the temperature
of the stored goods. For the ON-OFF compressors it can generally be seen that improving the evaporator,
condenser or cabinet will result in an increase in the average product temperature. The highest influence on
this was related to the improved cabinet. This was due to the fact that improving the cabinet without changing
the compressor results in reduced cooling demand and thus in excess cooling capacity. Consequently, the
compressor on-time will be reduced and the off-time will be increased. This means that the product on average
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will be exposed to hotter air resulting in an increase in product temperature. It can further be seen in Fig. 5 that
reducing the compressor size to the DLE4CN/RC slightly reduces the product temperature again. However, an
increase in product temperature should be expected when implementing the cabinet improvements. This could
be counter-acted by changing the set-point temperatures of the temperature switches.
Apart for the ON-OFF controlled R290 compressor a VSD R290, DLV57CN, compressor has also been inves-
tigated and the results are presented in Fig. 4. As seen the DLV57CN has been simulated first with ON-OFF
control, then with the AEO control with three different on-time set-points and finally as VSD controlled. As
seen, the DLV57CN in ON-OFF results in a power consumption comparable to the DLE48CNRC. However, it
may be seen that additional reduction can be attained by running the AEO control. It can be seen that, the longer
the on-time set-point was: the lower the power consumption. This is the same effect as seen for downsizing the
ON-OFF compressors, as increasing the AEO on-time set-point forces the compressor to run at reduced speed
thus mimicking a smaller compressor. This was also apparent when examining Fig. 5 were it can be seen that
the higher the AEO on-time set-point was, the lower the product temperatures were and the higher the product
temperature spans were. This may be critical for the product quality if sub-zero temperatures are attained. As
seen, this occurred for the 4 hour AEO set-point and the VSD control. Looking at the temperature results for
the VSD control of the DLV57CN it was evident that actual VSD control has not been attained as this should
results in minimum, maximum and average temperature very close to the VSD temperature set-point. The rea-
son for this was that the DLV57CN compressor was too large to run full VSD under the load conditions in the
refrigerated counter. The results seen here, therefore represent the DLV57CN compressor running ON-OFF at
it’s minimum speed of 1000 RPM.
The final compressor investigated was the XV5KX compressor. The XV5KX is a VSD R600a compressor, the
results for this compressor was structured similarly to those of the DLV57CN. As seen the power consumption
for ON-OFF drive was reduced compared to all other ON-OFF compressor. However, when looking at the
product temperatures it may also be seen that freezing of the product occurred when the cabinet was not im-
proved. This indicates that the cooling capacity was too low for ON-OFF control, resulting in too long on-time
and thus a longer exposure time to sub-zero. This was further justified by looking at the power consumption
for the AEO and identifying that these are higher than for ON-OFF control. Hence, the average on-time of the
ON-OFF control was greater than 4 hours. Finally, it may be seen that the power consumption can be further
reduced by applying VSD control. Looking at the product temperatures it can be seen that actual VSD control
was attain if the cabinet was not improved. As seen this results in minimum, maximum and average tempera-
tures close to the 2 ○C temperature set-point. However, when the cabinet was improved the XV5KX was also
too large for VSD control and thus to run the completely improved system with VSD a smaller compressor
would be needed.
4. CONCLUSIONS
A number of potential improvements to the design of a refrigerated counter cabinet have been investigated
using a validated thermodynamic model. The model was found to give a good representation of both the
overall power consumption and the on and off time of the compressor. Seven compressor types where simulated
under both ON-OFF, AEO and VSD control. Further, improvements to the cabinet, evaporator and condenser
where simulated. The biggest improvement was attained by improving the cabinet followed by improving the
condenser. For the condenser the biggest improvement was attained by reducing the fan power. Improving both
condenser, evaporator and cabinet resulted in an increase in the product temperature. Reducing the compressor
size would reduce the average power consumption and reduce the average product temperature, which to some
extent can counter act the increase from the other improvements. It is therefore important to determine a
good trade off. The AEO control method generally mimics the operation of a smaller compressor and thus
increasing the on-time set-point reduces power consumption and reduces product temperature. VSD control
was only possible for a small number of investigated solutions. The DLV57CN was too large to run VSD for all
investigated cases, while XV5KX could run VSD if the cabinet was not improved. All in all several possibilities
where identified to construct a counter cabinets capable of being award class A or above.
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NOMENCLATURE
Abbreviations
EES Engineering Equation Solver
AEO Adaptive Energy Optimization
VSD Variable Speed Drive
PU Polyurethane
Symbols
p pressure (bar)
T temperature (K)
V volume (m3)
Q˙ heat flow rate (W)
W˙ work rate (W)
UA Over all heat transer coefficient (WK−1)
m˙ mass flow rate (kgs−1)
Greek letters
α convective heat transfer coefficient (Wm−2K−1)
∆τ time difference (s)
Sub-& super scripts
CM compressor
CO condenser
EV evaporator
DF defrost
IN infiltration
TB thermal Bridges
PR product
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